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link below and you're on your way!The logic is simple, and the kubectl console will allow you to do
just that. If you are curious about this, you can read more about it here and download the relevant
kubectl binaries here. However, as far as we are aware, it is still extremely new territory, so we'd
advise to play with it in a safe environment first. Many other examples of this workflow are available
on the Internet, including the official documentation of kubectl, and the containerscape-kubectl
example. In this article, we will try to explain how to build a new Kubectl binary and submit it to the
cloud. The pull request As we described earlier, we need to work from a clean local environment in
which we will have kubectl binaries already downloaded. Besides, we need to have the Dockerfile
from which we built the Kubectl binary already up-to-date. To build the new binary (and the
Dockerfile), we need to make a pull request to the github.com/containerscape/containerscape-
kubectl repository. git pull First, we will need to create a new directory where we will be able to build
our new Kubectl binary: mkdir kubectl-build cd kubectl-build Next, we will need to download a new
Dockerfile with the newly built Kubectl binaries: wget The Dockerfile we will download is the one that
works with the most recent Kubectl version (v0.0.2), and it should be buildable with almost any
current Docker platform. Here is the link to that file, and
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